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"(YELLOW TAXI BESTS
IMITATOR IN COURT

i
. Qbtrlns Injunction Against Use or

L

That Color by Rival

Operator.

ITIifc first step tnmlo In Hnpremo

JDiirt by tho American Ytllow Taxi
Jfpcrnlors, Inc., to prevent other tnxl- -

41) companies ImllntlnKr their peculiar
fjylo of cnb and coloring, met with
'victor)'
JflTho concern In n tent case npalnsl
Thomnn Hanpea nought a temporary
Injunction to iCHttaln 111 mfroin oper-ftlnf- ?

taxis Hlmllar In coloring to
tiki on the allegation that tin- - pub-
lic was liclng mislead. In his decision
Justice NewliiiiKor y said:
JI"I know of no clearer case of n

pirty attempting to mislead the pub-
lic, as tho defendant admits he has
done. Ills statement that he

the cais from some one who
stated that ho had n iIrM to use tlu in
U no excuse. The motion for an In
junction must bo Rrnntcd."

su. i:i.iino i:nMiit vi mi.
UThe Urooklyn Omul Jury y ex- -
nerated sirs, tump .Meinnuo 01 ro. zu

Hownril Court, llrlchton llcarh. nf any
blame In connection with the death of
hir husband, Henry, who died from
burns from bolting Water nnd lyc llrr
Story that her htlMniud was Inn lied

lion he knocked a pan of tho mixture
out oi ncr nanus was ncrtiuru uy mr
J rand Jury.

West 42nd St,

MOTHER ASKS POLICE
TO FIND MISSING GIRL

M(ir. , for lironx, Helinnl Vctrrlnj
nnu t'nlW to lli'lurn.

Mrs. Iloxina I'lko of N 5f IMos-lv-

Avenue, the llronx, has
the police of tho Morrlsanlu Slatlon to

tlnd her dnuchter, Hose, tluttn'ii. who
left lur homo for Rehool yisteid.iv
mornltit? at 8 o'clock and faded to
return.

Hho Is descrllicd as fi feet S Indus In
height, with Bray cjes and blond
hair. She wore a tan coat, black
skirt, blue wnlst and low tnn shoes
and stockings.

REDUCE PRISONER'S BAIL
HELD IN DIVORCE PLOTS

The ball of John llerkciwlu. nllcirnl
head of in organization wlilih fur-

nished perjured testimony In ilhone
esses, under arrest charged Willi sub-
ornation of. perjury In a rnie of Hint
elumieter, was y redueed ft mi

ln,nii(i to $5,001). He furnlslied the lat-

ter sum and was relented from the
Tomb.

His examination was set for this
In Ihe Centre .street Court be-

fore Moglstrato Oberwng-r- .

FOUR HELD IN THEFTS
OF SCHOOL PHONOGRAPHS

"Musical Thieves" who stole phono-
graphs nnd records from five schools
nt Tom's Hlver, N. J., were not "inual- -

5th and 6th

rM" nt fill, nrrorillmt to Under Sheriff
Alfrtd W Itmw n

Three well known residents of Jnrk- -
urn Tnnhlp nnd ttirlr nsgro r.hnuffeur
ni. In l it in dny. rlmrceM with Imv- -

Iiik sold i Ik Ioi t In Philadelphia. Thoso
hi'ld wen- t.i rnv Applegnle, and his
vlf... l,Mi.. tin r son, Orlan, and Kniik
i. I, .ink

OUR Day Hods of
ilcslpi and beautiful

flnif.li arc not more expen-
sive, but 90 years experience
Ikis enabled us to study the
wants of our customers and
to produce BUDS, DAY
ItF.D.S and BUDDING that
will clve them the most sat-
isfaction nnd prldo in their
furnisluni;.

FRANK A.

HedilliiR Specialists

25 West 45lh St., Neiv York

em Brothers
(Between Avenues) West 43rd St.

SWost Exceptional tallies in a Sale of

Men's HIGH SHOES and OXFORDS
A comprehensive assortment of the finer grade footwear

mostly from our regular stock.

Reduced to 535 (Formerly up to $11)

A diversity of highly desirable, distinctive shapes in superior
quality Kidskins, Calfskins, Cordovans, Patent Leathers, Scotch and Norwegian
Grains. All embody workmanship of the highest character throughout.

cAll sizes in the assortment but not in every 'model.

eRpnarkable. Value-Givin- g Friday and Saturday

in a SALE of SMES

PURE SILK HALF HOSE
Highly desirable quality, medium weight, with lisle cuds, soles

and high-splice- d heels which are especially recommended for durability.

per pair, 65c (6 pairs for $3.65)

'BUCK, HAVY 'BLUE, SUEDE, CORDOVAN, PALM VEACH.

Stern Brothers
WEST 42d ST. (Between Fifth and Sixth Avenue) WEST 43d ST.

New Spring Suits
For Men

At this moderate price we are featur-
ing a remarkable group of suits from
the Kirschbaum shops. New spring
weaves. Styles designed in the most
approved manner. Superb workman-
ship. And priced at least 10 below
the New York average for fine clothes !

Kirschbaum Topcoats

$28.50 and $37-5- 0
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Pillow Cases
To Embroider

1.50
NEEDLES are flying these
days to catch up with one's
long list of bridal gifts that
have to be made. Here's a
charming inspiration. These
pillow cases are made of
a fine quality of muslin,
applique and you have the
choice of numerous charm-

ing designs. There is a

hemstitched edge for
crochet, also button hole for
embroidering.

FIFTH FLOOR

A Vacuum Set, 10

For Your Bedside Table

THIS is a most charming
and decorative set for bed-

room or sun porch. The
enamelled jug, rose, blue, or
whitcr is quart size. Tray
and two glasses with every

set 10

Enamelled Carafes, in lovely

colors, quart size . 7.50

Enamelled Jug, pint size, 7.
Quart size ... 8

Coffee Sets Nickel pint jug,
tray and four small cups,
with nickel holders and fine

china fillers . . . 10

GROUND FLOOR

Convenience-iz- e

Your Kitchen
LET convenience walk into
your kitchen and organize
it on the basis of pure
efficiency. Life will be much
easier. Listed are some
requisites that are essential
to every kitchen and the
prices are special.

Porcelain Top Pastry Table,
32.25 is white enamelled,

with two curved flour bins,
two drawers, and a pastry
board. Size 26 x 42 inches.

Aluminum Sink Strainer,
75c. Large size.

White Enamelled Costumer,
3. So handy in the

kitchen. Four hooks for
hats and coats.

New Dream Cream Whip,
85c.

White Porcelain Dish
Drainer, 2. Size i8$ x

24i inches.

Bathroom Shelf and Towel
Rack Combined, 1.50, of
white enamelled steel.

"Liberty" Electric Hot
Plate, 1.75 An efficient
single-piec- e nickeled stove,

7J inches in diameter. Can
be used for boiling, toasting
and frying.

"Hygia" Sanitary Garbage
Receiver, 7.50, in white
enamel with nickel fittings,
has the added convenience
of a self-raisin- g cover and a
disinfectant chamber.

Until further notice the follow-
ing articles can be purchased on

deferred payments: electric vac-

uum cleaners, washing machines,
ironing machines, dish "washers,
electric ranges, kitchen cabinets.

SDVENTH FLOOR

1r

75c

1.00

Lord & Taylor

Sale of
Cretonnes

FIFTH AVENUE

1.25

1.75

THIS important sale features English, French and American
cretonnes at prices which are close to cost, and in many cases
below cost. The range of colors and patterns is unrestricted,
showing cretonnes for every conceivable use, in the apartment,
bungalow, or summer cottage. Some colors call for window
treatments, others for bedspreads, wall hangings, portieres, lamp
shades, pillow and slip covers and the new sports costumes.

At 75c Yard English and American
prints, 31 and 36 inch widths, A
number of gay striped cretonnes 50
inches in width, reduced from higher
prices.

At 1 Yard French and English pat-

terns in a lovely assortment of colors
and designs. ,

FIFTH

Linen Table Cloths
Arrive at a Refreshing Price, 4.50

THE first day of spring and this splendid value in
Irish linen table cloths arrived together. We bought
these linens just a few months ago when our repre-

sentative was in Ireland, and we were very much
surprised to be able to obtain them to sell at this
low price. They have been made expressly for us in
all-ov- circular designs and we are sure this particu

FLOOR

Peter Bungalow Bedspreads
THESE Peter Pan bed spreads are creating a widening
pool of interest. And justly so, because we spent
several years experimenting with fabrics and patterns

they yielded the beauty and daintiness which
was our goal. They feature an original scheme of
diamonds and squares of absolutelyfast color ginghams
framed in lace, on a fine quality of white muslin.

A FRESH infusion of spring is observable in the
Furniture It is reflected in the col-

lection of painted bedroom now being
exhibited. Delicate the colors of a spring day
are in models that a

3 '

1 ii, iuta

- erssBHS I

At 1.25 Yard Cretonnes of an
excellent quality, suitable for hangings
in living and dining rooms. 31, 36
and 50 inch widths.

At 1.75 Yard An assortment that
includes mosdy 50 inch widths and
some of our best designs.

FLOOR

assortment rapidly,
early selection. Esch cloth inches.
Napkins match, inches, dozen.

Will Need Towels This Spring
Dozen

purest hemmed hemstitched,
regulation value often.

SECOND

Pan

before

Colors pink, yellow, blue, green gold.
them they intrigue Single

sizes, double, 16.50 each.

Reduced Satin
THEY stitched colors

wool filled. prices practically whole-- ,

SECOND FLOOR

The New Painted Furniture .

Has Feeling Spring

Department.
suites

shades employed accept

1

f 1 I
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lar will sell so we advise your
is 70 x 70

to 22 x 22 5.25

You New
6

The of Irish linen, or
size. A you will not see

are rose, and
Ask to see for will you.

15 each;

! Comfortables, 15

are in of blue and rose, and
are The are at
sale cost.

a of

as

M

Louis XVI motif for the expression of art in furni-

ture buildinc. Imperial silver, parchment, jade

green, grey, Aubusson, with exquisite tracings in
gold, blue, ebony or red and hand painted floral

decorations. The prices are exceptionally reasonable.

7 piece Louis XVI suite, walnut finish, Imperial silver

and decorated with floral design 1550

7 piece Louis XVI suite, grey enamel decorated . . . 975

7 piece Louis XVI suite, Aubusson enamel decorated . 1150

7 piece Louis XVI suite, Aubusson enamel decorated, and

striped in ebony 850

8 piece Louis XVI suite, putty enamel decorated, twin

Ws ..... no?

7 piece Louis XVI suite, parchment enamel decorated,

pastel and blue ??5

7 piece Louis XVI suite, Venetian enamel decorated, twin
teds 995

SIXTH FLOOR

This Suite
750

The Louis XVI model illus-

trated has a touch of
Done in parch-

ment, striped in green and
decorated nith floral de-

signs. Its seven pieces in-

clude full size bed, dresser,
chifforobe, dressing table
and light stand.


